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With this Issue . . . 
the Missouri Alumnus starts its 
61st year. Since that first issue in 
October 1912, the Alumnus has 
survived many editors (and in
numerable typographical errors). 
undergone several faceliftings, 
changed its frequency, and, from 
time to time. won prizes-the las! 
this summer when it was one of 
12 alumni magazines from through
out the United States that received 
a •·special citation " from the Ameri
can College Public Relations As
sociation. 

But one th ing hasn"t changed: 
its purpose. ··The mission" of the 
Missouri Alumnus, wrote the first 
edi tor. " is to tell men and women 
the th ings of interest about their 
Alma Mater and about their fe11ow
alumni. This we shall strive always 
to do." 

The A lumnus is still striving, 
but we need input from the readers 
to strive effectively. We need to 
hear from you-whether it's a class 
note, a comment on some story, or 
a suggestion for the University. 
That's why there's an envelope in 
the ··People" section of this issue, 
already addressed and postage free. 
Use it when you have something 
you want to tell us.- S.S. 
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1. Richard Thoma. Amain, 21. St. 

~!~1siu~~ ~18~1d8~1'!1s9;~ri ~~1~t~i 
Health Center, and an orderly at a 
Colorado Springs hospital, he be
came aware of human need. But 
research concerning transplants. 
genetlcsanddeath control lnterests 
him too. 
2. B•rry Jack B11s, 21, Salem. 
Mo. He learned about the Regional 
Medical Program, which helps con
nect rural doctors with the Medlcel 
Center, while working In hls MO 
dad's ofl!ce. Bess w• nl• lo relurn 
to 1outh111t Missouri to practice. 

~~l~~rtf.t~n~!: .:·~~~:~r.21~n s~ 
telephone drug "hot llne" and work
ing with emotionally disturbed 
ch!ldren helped him decide to be
come a psychiatrist 

4. Robert Wayne Bowman, 20, 
Sprlngl ield, Mo. An English major, 
hewroteandhonors theslsonCole
r ldge. ~Literature and phltosophy 
provide Insights Into people," he 
says. He believes In a humanistic 
approach to his chosen specialty, 
psychiatry 
5. Richard Lee Breeden, 21, Dixon, 
Mo. Pop. 1387. Euctly 490 towns
people 1lgned • petition thot ac
companied his appllcellon. "Our 
community needs him and wlll sup
port him" they seld. 
8. Martin Spaldlng Buckman, 21, 
Kansas City. Now a high school 
algebra teacher end coach. he 
spent three d issatisfied years In 
engineering and physics es an un
dergraduate. Then he discovered 
he I• a wpeople person. R 

7. Don Abram Bukstein, 21, St. 
Louis. A graduate or Tulane. he 
studied blolo-Jy In England In a 
Junior year abroad program and 
then worked on a kibbutz In lsrN I. 
Now he's an emergency room at
tendant In New Orleans. 
8. MlchHI Joseph Carron, 21. 
Manchester, Mo. A varsity cheer
leader at UMC, he spent summer 
vacations fighting lorest fires and 
wOfklngasanorderly. 

9. Arthur Leroy Casey, 24. St 
Louis. He Is vlCe-Pflnclpal of an 

~r~:;et~~,i~1~:::Ya~~ ~.~~o~~ ~!~ 
kids In his family went to college. 
HlsmolhergotherABatage58. 
10. Charles Frederick Cockerell, 
21. Independence, Mo. Interested 
In creallve writing. history, and po
litical science, he tutored biology 
students. He almost went to law 
school and might try to comblM 
law and medicine. 
11. Richard Alan Cohn, 20, Kan
sas City. In the summer. he's a 
mailman. Asen undergraduate pre 
med student. he had a per fect, 
str• lght-A aver-oe al UMC. 
12. David Joseph Co1tlgan, 21, 
St. Louis. He says he would have 
beenanurseilmedschool rejected 
him. One summer he helped a 
prlH t r• bulld a house In Sunllsh, 
Ky. He also worked as a volunteer 
soclel workerlnahospilal. 
13. Mary Ann Cross, 21, Hopkins. 
Mo. She was a rodeo clown. As an 

undergraduate, 1he •••HI ftluc•
t\on adviser l or a junior and a senior 
high school. She was Impressed by 
too lack ol accesslble medical care 
In her hometown. 
14. James Oliver Cyr, 27, Kansas 
City. Boys Town, Neb., was hi• 
home. He worked IOf" the Environ
mental Protection Agency as co
ordinator !or a summer ecology 
program In Omaha laSI summer 
and the mayor wrote a letter ol rec
ommendation. 
15. Peter J . D•lum, 25, Elm Grove, 
Wis. With the Paac• Crops In Ma
tsw~ Alrlce he established baby 
clinics In rural areas and taught 
health to schoolchildren. 
18. Neal Von Dawson, 22, Mays
ville, Mo. A long-suffering reserve 
on M11sourl'1 football 111m, his 
credo is a sign on the locker room 
wall, " What 1 gave I have; whal I 
didnotglvellostlorever."' 
17. Owlghl L. Deardeuff, 21, 
Weynesvll!e, Mo. He want• to prac
tice In Ille Inner Cit)'. He worked as 
a volunteer in a clinic lor retarded 
children. He was a crusading stu
dent newspaper editor at UMR. 
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18. JamH Warren DeBoard, 21. 
Moun!a!n View, Mo. Ooc1ors must 
treat the social, menlalandsplntual 
pE!l"son. he believes. He toured 
Europe with the choir from Au1tln 
College, Sherman •. Tex .. and is an 
accomplishedm ustclan. 
19. John Kent Dexter, 25, North 

1 Kansas City. "Were you born a 
doctor?" an Interviewer asked. 
"No," he replied, " I was born a 
herpetologist." He hH worked with 

j dropout• and drug use" and taught 
high school math. physics and 
chemistry 
20. Thomas Arthur Dodd, 22. Kan
sas City. He turned down a pro 
baseball contract alter playing ball 
on a 4-year athletic scholarship for 
John Brown Universi ty. He JUS1 re
ceived his MS in microbiology at 
UMC and has done research in 
orthopedics 
21. Fred Doloretco, 22, Kansas 
C ity. He t ludled for the prletthood 
tor a year, but his father's death 
lrom cancer encouraged his In· 
terest In becoming a doctor. He's 
been a Big Brother, and a Yolun
teer in an emergency room. et a 
mental hospital, with El JuYen ile 
court. at El school for the blind and 
at a boys' home 
22. Jerry Leon Easterday, 28, 
Columbia. StartlngCollegeln1961, 
he dropped out, enlisted In the Air 
Force and was sent to pharmacy 
school. He receiYed his degree 
!rum UMC in 1972. Playing the 
guitar and photography are his 
hobbies. 
23. SuHn J. Eflerlz, 28, St. 
Louis. A nun In the Ursallne Order 
forseYen years. she"e)lploreda 
bit" attar leaYlng the order. She 
has attended seven universi ties. 
She has an MS In biological chem
istry lrom Michigan. 
24. Daniel Patrick Emerson, 21, 
House Spr ings, .Mo. Backing by his 
family doctor will help him through 
medical school. He Is Interested In 
embryo!ogy, but doesn' t want just 
an academic lite "while many ur
gentproblemsarecryingforasolu
l ion" 
25. Penelope Jean Emert, 25, St 
Louis. She studied nursing and 
worked at the Medical Center as a 
physical therapis t, but she "wants 
lobe a pitcher ratharthan a 1horl· 
1top.~ Her husband Is an ophthal
mology resident. 

26. Clarence Edward Felker 111, 21 , 
Sikes1on, Mo. Through his medical 
student brother, his MO lather-In
law and as an emergency room or
derly, he has seen the Inside or 
medicine. His goal la a small· 
town practice. 
27. Clarence Leater Fennewald, 
20, St. Louis. From S to 9 a.m. 
ha wH a p aperboy, bu! he wants 
tobeapediatriclaninarural area. 
2~. Greg Clyde Flaker, 21, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. Aa a varsity baakel
ball player, he was named to the 
league's all-academic team. On 
Campus, he's been ac1ive in the 
Crusade !orChrist. 
29. David Av~ry Fleming, 23. 
Moberly, Mo. His dad Is a doctor. 
Oayld want• lo set up practice In 
rural MIHourl. His wile. a teacher. 
will puthlmlhroughschool. 
30. Steven Tedd Fogel, 21. SI 
Louis. Sum mer Jobs as a lab as
sistant perhaps helped him make 
a atralght A average a~ a blology 
ma)or at Washington Universi ty. He 
plays the clarinet. 
31 . Timothy Wllllam Friederich•, 
21, St. Louis. Hla dad, a Lutheran 
mlnl1ter, encouraged him to aer11e 
people. He studied in Germany, 
had a summer iob at Ames Labora
tory, Ames. Iowa, and has worked 
at a hospi tal. 
32. John Ellis Graham, 21, Colum
bia. He plays tax In a dance band. 
"Weuseearplugs. l can't tolerate 
the noise." he says. He's lived In 
Chile and attended the University 
of Hawaillorayeer. 
33. Dennis Mlchael Handley, 21 
Darlington , Mo. As a hospital or
derly he was Impressed by the art 
andl!mltatlonsofsurgery 
34. Jamea Allan HanMr. 20, Rock 
Hill, Mo. With a background In 
psychology, he hopet he 11 deval
oplng "empathy that reveals under
standing ol patients." His wile Is 
a nurse and shares her Insights 
about patients 
35. Ste11en Dane Harlan, 21. Ches
terlield. Mo. Motorcyc le racing 
and going to the theater are his 
favorite activities. He Is work ing 
onaspeclal projectln microbiology 
at UMC where he recelYed his AB 
Zoology In May. 
36. Phil Weems Harrison, 20. 
Neosho. Mo. A cousin In pathology 

g~~ln~msu~~~~!teh~ ~"as mt!~~lnae~ 
orderly at a conYalescent hospital, 
a veterinarian'• a11l1tant, a dock 
worker at a warehouse and a dime 
store stock boy. 
37. Bruce Edgar Harry, 21. St 
Louis. The supernatural stories o! 
H. P. Lovecraft and bonsai horti
culture are his e)ltra-currlcular In· 
terests. One summer he ran a game 
wlthatravellngcarnl11al. 
38. Augu1tu1 Hugh Hiii, 22, St. 
Louis. "The tests tor med school 
didn't test one's knowledge of 
black sociology, psychology, litera
ture. or music, but a!I th is Is rel
evant to the cullural a1pect1ofbe· 
Ing a black doctor," he believes. 
39. Mark Steven Hoerl, 21. Boon
ville, Mo. It was working with the 
Boonvllla Street Department and 
as an orderly at the UMC hospital 
that conYlnced h!m that "people 
are dependent on you." 

40. Richard C. Holden, 22, St 
Ann. Mo. He had a 4.0 average In 
electrical engineering and his hob
by's astronomy, but it probably was 
hla RN mother that gave him hl1 
" humani1llc"approachtollla. 
41. Nancy Elizabeth Holmes, 22, 
Sprlng!ield, Mo. Her dad Is an MO; 
hOf mother. an RN; and she is a 
tran1ferfrom Nur1lngSchool. 
42. Randall Horton, 21, Spring
field, Mo. Working now es a hos
pital orderly, he daclded ~at Iha 
age of lour to becoma a doctor. " 
43. Laurance M. Hou1ton II, 21, 
Marshall, Mo. The co-captain o! 
the UMC rifle team and the song 
leadero!!hefarmhouseFraternity, 
he want1 toreturntoSallneCounly 
to practice 
44. Rober t Howard Jr., 26. Jack· 
son , Mo. He became lnteres1ed 
in pharmacy by w~rking I~ a drug 
store lrom junior high until he was 
drafted, w~nl to night 1chool to 
completeh1s A.B 
45. Robert L. Johnson, 23. Mary
Yllle. Mo. HI• background 11 rural 
MIH ourl-h ls dad's a !armer- and 
he wants to return to a rural area 
to be a GP. 
46. Barnard Judy. 22, Kansas 
City. A graduate ol UMKC. he 
financed hl1 own educatlon by 
worklngasahospl talorderly. 
47. Stuart Kaller, 23, Richmond 
Heig hts, Mo. Sports or iented , he 
is a Phi Beta Kappa from Cal Tach, 
wants a career In blomadlcalengl· 
nearing. 
48. Robert L. Klrbw, 22, Ballwin, 
Mo. A skier , photographer, and 
tutor tor underprlvlleged chlldren, 
he also studied one year In Ger
many. 
49. Thom11 Kobberman, 24, 

~;t~3'\~1dm:fca~:C~:i1 :~ s~ s6~: 
but s1ayed only one semester be
cause he wasn't sure he wan1ed 
a medical career. He reappllad al 
ter comple!lng hl1 m11ler'1 In 
bacteriology. 
SO. David Price Krall, 22. Clay
ton. Mo. His granddad wa1 a OP, 
and hehasbeenavolunteer worker 
atastatementathospital 
51. James G. Langan, 21, St. 
Louis. A coach ol hi• parl1h'1 b11-
ketball team and a teacher of reli
gion, he also has worked as a 
hospital orderly. 
52. George W. Lswrenca, 22, St. 
Louis. His !ather Is a neurologist/ 
psychiatrist . He has been a camp 
counselor, Is a chess enthusiast. 
and Is lntere1ted In politics. 
53. Thom11 C. Lester, 22. Floris
sant. Mo. One of eight children. 
he has tutored In math and serYed 
as votunteerats 1tatementatho1· 
pita I. 
54. David B. Link, 22, Liberty, 
Mo. His father's a clergyman; his 
mother's a teacher; and he want• 
to practice medicine In the Inner 
city. 

55. George K. Llllleton, 33, Co
lumbia. The pre1ldent ol tht Black 
Cultura Houu Board of Directors 
on Campus. healsoisontheboard 
ot Planned Parenthood of Colum
bia. He recelYed his PhO In June 
58. Alan P. LyH, 22. St Louis. 
A part-tr me cantor tor a 1ynagogue, 
he shilled his in1erest !rom religion 
to medicine at Colgate. where he 
worked in recreat ion therapy 
57. Edward H. Maloney, 33. Pull· 
man, Wash. Married and the father 
of three ch ildren, he attended night 
school ln order to work daya to 
~upporl hl1 famlly. He's also active 
mcMcandpolitlcalaffalrs 
58. Diane M. Mancu10, 21. St. 
Louis. Since 1he was 13, Diane 
ha1 worked In a nur1 lng home to 
help support hersett. She wants to 
pracllca In an economically de
prlyedsrea lnSt.Louls 
59. Charlea F. Manning Jr., 22, 
St Louis. He has earned his own 
way sell ing stained glass objects 
that he designs and makes. Al so a 
prolicien t skierand moun1alncllmb
er. he want1 lo be a GP In a small 
town. 
60. Jane H. McCaleb, 22, Colum
bia. A cum laud• graduate ol Har
vlll'd/Radcllne, she worked one 
year as an aide In a mental hos
pital before making her decision 
to enter medicine. 
81. John W. Mccutchen, 22. Rol
la. Mo. John worked two summers 
doing a varie ty or jobs In a private 
med ical clin ic In hi s hometown and 
someday want• his own rural cllnlc. 
82. Sharon O. McDonald, 23, 
Marshfield, Mo. She has an AB In 
economics lrom UMC, worked 1Yo 

~~~r~nro~cae,;eh i ~\~:au~~:· w~tu~ 
the lack ol lnvolvemenl with peo
ple there, and turned to medicine. 
83. Walla~ A. McEldoon, 22, St. 
Louis. A prole11lonal mu1lclan 
who once played al a French ra -
1orl,healsohase)l hlbitedpalntlngs 
and other art work s. He worked as 
an orderly In a psychiatric ward, 
but his lnlereSI lies In being a 
small town physician 
84. Garvey Meyers Jr., 25, Poplar 
Blutf, Mo. A research oriented per
son, he al10 llkaa backpacking, 
canoeing, camping and photogra
phy. He now Is a biological as
sistant with the U. S. Army Cheml· 
cal Center. 
85. Christopher L. Mikel, 23. 
Manches1er, Mo. She and her hus
band both want to practice In a 
small Ml110urltown andareenter
lng the class together. Her work 
as a camp counselor convinced her 
of her need to be lnYolved wllh 
people. 





66. Gary Meryl• Mlkel, 23. Ches· 
terlield, Mo. His activities In a 
non-profit food co·op at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania made .him 
even more desirous of a "socially 
responsible career." 
67. Halm Ml1holy, 33. Columbia 
Born and educated in Israel. he 
1erved In the l1raell Army until 
1980. He is now processing U.S. 
citizenship papers. An artist. he 
likes lo sculpt. but wants to be a 
surgeon. 
88. Janel E. Morgan, 25. St 
Charles, Mo. She has been on her 
own for most ol her life, and h .. 
lived In 32 1tates. Now, she is a 
research assis1an1 in the nuclear 
medicine department at Washmg
ton University 
89. Dab,. Morrison, 21, SI. Louis. 
Her Interest ls if'I teaching as well 
es practicing medicine. She would 
Ilka to be a RenalsHnce phy1lclan: 
writer, leclurer, Inventor and hu· 
manltarlan. She has been a volun
teer counselor lor Planned Parent
hood and has tutored on Boy's Club 
programs 
70. Susan Morse, 29, Columbia 
She taught sixth grade at an Amer
ican K hool ln Rio de Janeiro, but 
her medical interests led to work 
in systems analysis at a medical 
computer center. "I am interested 
in being a physiciaf'I who knows 
about computers as a resource 
tool." 
71. Robert A. Murden, 21, St 
Louis. A Little League coach lor 
four ye.rs, he sees medicine as a 
"steadily Increasing education and 
getting Involved wllh people " 

;~r ~~~!~~. 'tu~.n~sJ~~~Su%e~~ 
medicine has Included volunteer 
work at Kann• City General Ho•· 
pltal and at the Westport Free CUn
lc. His lather ls a psychologlst. 
73. Charles Ne1ter , 24, St. Louis 
He learned about a doctor 's life 
lrom his MD dad. But, he held oil 
on applying lo medical school until 
he was sure 11 was what he want
ed. " I didn't want to be a doctor 
juat because my lather waa. ~ 
74. Robert R. Nichols, 21, South· 
west City. Mo. After Hvlng In a 
small city ol 13,000 that had no 
practicing phy1iclan1, he !eels that 
this type ol community and sltua
Uon holds the greatesl challenge 
!or a physician today. 
75. SuHn B. Nlchola. 21, Salis
bury, Mo. A member of Mortar
board, Fanlare !or f ifty. Marching 
Mlzzou and YWCA. she Is con
cerned with the problems ol black 
woman on Campus. She teels that 
In medicine, she can combine her 
interestslnscience af'ldpeople 

79. Mike D. NlckeU, 22, Hamilton, 
Mo. His goat la to be a lamlly prac
titioner In a rural community. Ac
l ivltles In the Big Brother program 
have kept him busy as an under
graduate at UMC. 
77. Unylme Nseyo. 25, Nigeria. 

~~~~f1fi~n~f:ri; ~~~~~;1~~:~~~ 
tor and one smatl ho1~hal In hl1 
hometown. After receivmg his de· 
gree. he wants to return lo Nigeria. 
78. Merl W. O'Brlen, 21, St. Louis. 
He has worked with poor children 
in a Columbia inner·Cily program 
and also has participated In sen•I· 
llvlty group se11lon1. His older 
brother also anends the Medical 
School here. 
78. Alan Elllott Organ, 24, Law· 
rence. Kan. In his spare time. he 
has tutored athletes 01 both UCLA 
and KU. He was lhe varsity and 
frHhman b .. ke1batl manager at 
UCLA. His scientific Interests be· 
gan in high school where he was 
a National Science Foundation re· 
search scholar. 
80. Veronica J . Olradovec. 23. 
Spr lnglleld, Mo. To linance her ed
ucation. she has worked part· time 
as amedicaltechf'llclan,aresearch 
assistant at UMC. and acountyeK
tension worker doing a study on 
underprMteged poor. 
81. John W. Peara.on. 22. New 
YOfk. N.Y. A member of lhe frH h· 
man and varsity l acrosse taama 
at Brown Unlve,.lly, he also worked 
pert.IJme as an operating room or
derly and an EKG technician. 
82. Jamu E. Pittmon, 28, Univer
sity City, Mo. While earning a de· 
gree at Washington University, he 
has kept busy tutoring elementary 
school children, and working at a 
chlldren's day.care center , as a 
botany lab assistant and as a gift 
shop cashier. 
83. Danie! M. Plautz, 28, Colum
bia. Married with one child. he Is 
a veteran who once wrote a liturgy 
for a folk ma11. His real ambition 
has always been medicine even 
though he majored In law and was 
accepted at Duke Law School. 
84. Dennla Popp, 22, St. Louis. 
A former camp counselor and hos
pltal attendant on a paychlatrlc 
ward, he !eels that "medicine will 
allow me to combine my Interests 
In science. research and the wel· 
lareol people." 
85. Thomaa F. Prenger, 27, Jet· 
terson City. Summer jobs as a con· 
structlon worker during the day and 
a Llltla League umpire at night 
helped linaf'lce his schooling. He 
was once the house manager at a 
fraternity. 
86. Bruce E. Preston, 22. Cape 
Girardeau. Mo. He has a dream of 
getting a mobile van and bringing 
medical cara to Indian• or rural 
people. A former Scoutmaster. he 
also cared lor an elderly blind man. 
87. George Prlca Jr., 21, St. Louis. 
Of Serbian background, he started 
ac:hool 1tudylng aerospace ac:lence 
but found It too "Impersonal." He 
ran trackat UMR. 
88. James C. Quigley, 22, Eldon. 
Mo. He has spent his summers In 
such diverse activities as working 
as a hospital order ly and traveling 
acroaa lhe United States on a mo
torcycle. 

811. Mich"! T. Railey, 22, Univer
sity City, Mo. He was a member ol 
ti. drug abuM Information and 
prewantlon tHm at the St. Louis 
College o! Pharmacy. He also 
WOfked at DePaul Hospital 

~00. ~~~!~n!i1,R:;!1~·u~~· 1~~~~9'!e~~: 
raer In veterinary medicine. she 
changed her plans after two sum· 
mars assisting at the Berkeley. 
Calif .. Free Cl inic. 
91. John F. Rigdon. 22. Cape Gir
ardeau, Mo. He spent one 1ummer 
with Job1 lncenllve, Inc., an orga
nization !or black children In the 
Inner clly. helping them earn mon
ey. His dad's a chiropodist. 
92. Oran J. Ringen Jr .. 29. Carl 
Junction. Mo. The a111111nt night 
manager at Shotgun Sam'• Plua 

~1:c;e,1':.1~:~Y ~f'l18~~:r~0w~~1~ 
supporting his wife and lour chil
dren. 
83. Herbert Ray Roberti, 28. Co
lumbus. Ga. He"s interesled In At· 
rlcan soclaUsm. spent 2Yo months 
ln East A!rlca. Heenteredand grad· 
uated from WH I Point after hi• 
father was killed In Vietnam. 
94. Ronald K. Sable. 26, Kansas 
City. Certain he wanted to be an 
academician or curator In ar! his
tory. he changed his vlawa attar 
1et"vlng with VISTA and with the 
medics In Vietnam as a consclen· 
tlousob)ector. 
95. Andy Sand• Jr. 22. Kansas 

~~~~~ ~8~u~:;v~g8a1n~.:·rnm:~~:i 
churches. He also gives private mu
sic lessons. His minister lather 
has perhaps lnlluenced his Interest 
In med I cal missionary work. 
98. Richard Sargenl, 24, Sikeston, 
Mo. He helped organize the pre· 
med club at Southeast Missouri 
State and alter graduallon 11rved 
11 a medic with the Nallonal Guard. 
Now, he Is a physician's assistant 
in his hometown. 
97. Robert w. Scott. 21 . Eugene, 
Mo. He has worked as a hospllal 
orderly and a biology lab assistant 
while attending Harding College, 
Searcy. Ark. He also Is acllve In 
the Campua Campaign lor Chrl1t. 
98. Wllllam Clyde SMiiey, 23. St. 
Joseph, Mo. A mamber ol a college 
1tage band, he switched his malor 
trom music to pre·med. He has 
worked asanasslstantclinlcal bac· 
terlologlst, a salesman, and a con· 
strucUon and railroad laborer 
99. Kaaren C. Sloan. 28. Colum· 
bla. Her husband, who Is a pre·vet 

~~~~~~~~n~~e t:~I~~ 1~n~0w~rk~ 
She Is president of IM local chap
ter ol Zero Population Growth. They 
have two children 
100. Dawld L. Stagner, 23, Lexing· 
tof'I, Mo. He served as an 111l1t1nt 
director ol a 1ummer mllltary camp 
for children at Wentworth Mit!tary 
Academy. Alter medical school, he 
will have four years of Army ser· 
vice to lulllll his ROTC obtlgatlon. 
But. he does not plan on a military 
career. 

101. HaroldW.SlllH. 21, Raytown, 
Mo. Pra11dent of Iha Kanua Uni· 
verslly Judo Club , he also ls active 
In the campus Crusade l or Christ. 
He has worked as a teaching as· 
s!stant end inlab research. 
102. Cary Stolar. 22. Cleylon, Mo. 
A member ol the 1tudent advisory 
00.rd al Indiana Unlvarslty's • l u
dent haalth cllnlc, he feels lhet a 
doctor brings only himself to his 
work. "For he cannot p1oject ideas 
he does not pracllce In his own 
lite" 
103. Gary T. Tesh, 24, St. Louis. 
He has 1upenrlsed elementary 
school boy'• club• for the YMCA, 
and has done volunteer work at 
Arcadia Valley Bible Camp. 
104. Laa W. Trammell, 21, Dex· 
ter, Mo. A teacher'• aid ln a wm
rnar program lor migrant chlldran, 
he went out on his own and met 
the parents of every child. He also 
Is president ot the Stoddard County 
Youth Association for Retarded 
Children. 
105. David M. Trantham, 21, Cape 
Girardeau. Mo. Working 48 hour• 
a week whlla attending collage, he 
has supported himself to a large 
e~tent. His lather was killed In the 
Korean War. 
106. Nancy A. Weisman , 21. St. 
Louis. Her lather and mother both 
are physicians. " Hawing grown up 
In a household with a mother 11 a 
phyalclan has made me aware ol 
the dual role o l physician/wile· 
mother." 

:1~rci. ~':;.k H~S ;:~~:~l~s 21~· a5~~~~~ 
honorary society st ill Jell time !or 
Independent rHearch on u laman
dera snd the presentatlof'I ol his 
third place research paper to the 
Missouri Academy ol Science. 
108. Alan Wlttgrove. 22, St. Louis. 
He hH given statewide and local 
lacturn on drug abuaa to commu
n!ty organizations while attending 
the St Louis College of Pharmacy. 
109. John A. Wol!Jan, 24. St. Louis. 
He was a member and officer of a 
community lnvolvemant collage 
group that addressed llA ll to Inner· 
city problem•. The organization 
won an award from lhe National Ju
nior Chamber ol Commerce for the 
program. 

110. LJnn W. Leigh, 30, Colum
bia. He lell Insurance, real estate. 
and sod businesses In Parma, Mo., 
to take a year's pre-med work at 
UMC. "I WH 1ucc111lul f ln•ncl•I· 
ly, but un1ucceHlul personally," 
he says. His MD grandfather took 
upmediclneattheageol40. 



q n a sense this is a golden aunin·rsary 
for me- not a mcmorii1l to 50 ,·cars ol' 
teaching. let me hasten to sa~.: lmt of 

50 ,·cars or official COllllCclio11 wi th the U ni
ver~ity. which bcga11 back in Scptcmlwr of 
19:l:l. whe11 along with ncarl~· -l,000 other 
studen ts, I enrolled for t he !'all scmcskr. 
Like most of my fellow students, I came to 
Colu mbia b\· train; commercial air l r:wel was 
a thing of .the future , and only the most af
rluent of s tudents owned and ilnffe cars. 
E,·en those who ,·c11turcd to drive from K an
sas City fa('('d a 17:'i-n1ilt> trip up hill a11d dom1 
dale on di rt roads that rain could tu rn into 
quagmires. Railroad lran.:I flour ished cwn 
thoug h it was often uncomfortable a11d a l
w:n·s unrel iabk·. 

:Each fall hordes of student s pi led out of 
the Wabash Cannonball, the Too ncn·illc Trol
ley con11edi11g Centralia and Columbia. Onct> 
here, the,· slan·d until Christmas rncation. 
For the ;ffCraic student there was no escap
ing on weckcuds, so he was dependent on 
cam pus adi\·itics for much of his ente rtain
ment. For the mo.st part the students li\"ed 
not in dormitories or :1p1utmcnls, hut in room
ing houses of n1r.\·ing de~rces or discomfort 
or in equally crowded but more prest igious 
fratern ities and sororities. The Columbia into 
whidi they <·ame was far different from th(' 
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one we know today: it was less than 11 fou rth 
the size. and much of what is now downtown 
was open cou 11tr~· . 

World War I had ended thret· vcars before, 
and like the rest of the cmmtr\" \~·e were s lid
ing hack into what Warren i-I arding called 
"normalcy.·· T he intclledual atmosphere was 
Mmplacen t and mildl~, opt imistie. Many schol
ars bclien·d that \H' had wo11 the war to end 
wars, arguing that lhe dcslrneli\·c powf'r of 
modern weapons was so great that furthe r 
warfare was unthinkable. 

There was ll lcndt>ncy on th(• part ol' st u-
denls lo rebuild campus li fe on the pattern ;-,;.~'<' ·< 
ol' S/07-'CI' at Yale and Da.11-~ at Good Old ./.- "'' 
Snica~h - .1 11cH·r-11c,cr college ld'e com- 11,~rj' l..,f 
poundtd of luotb.111 games and scmor pi oms /Qj~-y/ A 
and fr ller111! 1cs ,rnd h.tzmg ,111d the icsl of it ' !ii; c ~ 

1~~tr"11~~~\~~'~\~':r ~:~:.~~~ 1~;1 •11~1:~~;: ,:1111 ~1111~:0~!:~~ ~ ~ 
moil' \,1lu11ble 111 dc\clopmg the tot.ti ~ ~!!! 
tlun the ,1cadt>1111(' d1supli11es l\l ud1 of stu- ..,~ ~ •• 
dent lilt tc\ol,cd aroutHl the col lege 111 \\llHh .. .,.. : ... :--~ 
he was enrolled _ a11d the f'raternit.\· to which ~j£~ 
he belonged. F reshmen were required to ~!.~ ~ 
wear "beanies" the colors of which i11di<·at-
cd their rl·spccl i\·c colleges: green. cn~inecr-
ing: white. agriculture : hlaek. mcdit:illl': red . ~ 
arts,~ seicnC<': purple. law: a11d so on. 

The first maj or social acli\·it .\· in the fa ll 





was Barnwarming. :lit elaboralc 1la11ec giH·11 b,v Lhe 
ags, i11vilal io11s lo whieh \\"ere highly nilued. 

About a week before Barnwa 1· rning, i1wilalions 
we re taken (iilong with a lin· 1) i,!.{) in a truck. an1I 
l he f<11'l 111 iak eoe1ls recci\·ing- 1he 1n we re gin·n the 
op t ion o l' kissing either the pig or thei r rcspecli,·c 
d ates. [1 1 so11w eases !his \\"as an ago11izi11gchoice. 

Thanksgiving meant Tiger-KU football. 

I-l ornccomi11g and the Kansas fonlball 1-{llllll'. 
which was pla.vcd aller11atL• .n·ars al Columbia a11d 
LaWl'l'llC('. ca me ne:x\. - :dw11.\·s on Thanksgi,·ing 
day. Just this l'all it occurred lo me tbal mm:li of 
the old c:xc ill' mc11l of th(' game has 1lisnppen1·e1I. 
T oday fans wake up at 8 o r !I n'eloek on a foot
bal l morning in St. Louis or Kan.'\as City. easl a 
weall1er l'\' l' al the cloud s, and dt•eide wht'lhn lo 
d ri,·c lo Columbia l'or the game. I n the twenties 
the Low n was /'u ll ol' football followers a da~· 1){'
forc t he game, and lcn .~inn nmunll'd by the hour 
until t hc l'c was almosl an clccl l'i c c11 r rc11t of (':X

citcmcnl br kick-off l ime. I n ltl\' football 111t·1110-
rics, the l H:!:! Knn sas game sti il stands out. I t 
was the game in which a Missomi ful lbaek 11a111cd 
Al L incol n pl aec-kiekcd a field goal from the -1-!1-
ya rd line to gi1·c t he underdog Tigers a !1-7 \' i cto r~·. 

After Chrisl111as Lhe medics ga1·c their daneL', 
Lhc Anatomical Hc\'icw. and in l\'lan.·h eamc the 
engineers' St. Pat's Week, in which 011c of the 
majo r interest.~ wa.~ whethe r lhe ,·illuinous law
yer.-; wou ld suecced in ki d napping the St. Pa l 's 
queen :uid holding her incommunieado until aflcr 
th e planned eornnal ion . 

The engi neers and ags had appointed themscln·s 
caretake rs of the Camp us grnss, and woe lo any 
studen l caught walking on it. Once u week in the 
fall nnd spr ing lrc .~passcrs were rounder\ up and 
fo1·ccd to run a gaunt let of paddles wielded by 
hu sk~· ags and engineers. Perhaps we might con
sider it a pl'imilin:- form of ecolog,v. 

For nighl life there were occasional plays and 
mus ica l shows presented by \ra\'clling road show 
cnnipanies. BlosNOlll 1'i111i: was a l'a\·01·ik, as was 
Th e Cal and /he Ca11t11·.11. In addition lo Don H h.nis
bu rgcr's l\'I issot1 1· i Workshop plays. Llie .Jo urnalisn1 
students for a time produced annually an original 
mu siea l comcrl .\· which has been wrillcn , composed, 
cos t umed. directed , and acLed bv students. 

And thl'rl' was t he S:l\·itar Frolies. a mildl~· row-
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dr \·arid_\· show presented b.\· sekell'd l'rall' rn ilies 
and so roriti es and niadc 11p of dr:11 11alie nml musie
nl sk its burlesquing earnpus diaraetet·s and hap
penings. Y ears Inlet' 1 had the misfortnnl' lo be 
ehairm:111 c)l' a l'aeul1\' e<nnmitlt't· lha1 C'l' ll.Slll'l'l l th(• 
show. I lrnn' lhe fee lin g tfwl ruan~· ol' the skits th:i\ 
we censored would be cleared for fa111il,\· 1·iewing 
today: but al tlrnt ti111 e \\'!' sp1•11t long l'\'('llings 
struggling 11·itli s\u( lenl impresarios 01·er risque 
jokL"s. I sL ill l'l'll lt'1tdw r il as a \' igorous. li,·el ~·. 
a1n11sin14 show. a11d I han· lil'l'll so1·1·.\' lo see its 
1li .~appeara11L'l'. 

Nor was eampu .~ lil(•r:1r.\' li ft• ('nlir('l~· neg·let'led. 
l n Ill,\' scn iol' .'·car l hclong<'d lo an honorar.\· likr
ar.v l'rall'rnil.1· whid1 oceasi1J11all.\· br<H tgh t speake rs 
[t) the camp1 1s. Lea1·11i11g that the pot•l Vaehel LirHl
sa .\' was In ,·isit a per sonal f riend in Colunihia, 
wc i11d11l'1·d hi111 lo gin· a podr.\· n•adi11g for n fee 
of )ji lOO, sold nt•a1·k 500 tiekl'l s at n dolla r cat'h, 
and 11·m1nd up wil11. a whopping profit. Fan•d will1 
lhe (likmrna of lhis 11l111or111al p1·ospl'rit.\'. we de
ei(kd lf1a\ .sorndhing 111us l bt• <lo lll' about the sur
plus. ancl hit upon lhc c:xped ient ol' throwing a 
set'ies of R oman lm11qul'ls until we wcrl' broke 
again. T his sn demoralized the frnternily that iL 
soon becallle del'und. 

For sir11plL"r p lt'aS lll 'l'S i11 l hosc nni\'e da,,·s of 
non-dieting and non-nut rition .1·ou eould tnke you1· 
dale Lo ll arris' l'o r a s11ndae ealled Ilic Ho me l\'l ade, 
a soul-satisf.1·ing concoetion of' vanilla and el10eo
latc ice c ream, dwcolal c syrup, marshmallow, al
nintuls, mHI whi ppe1I erl'arn: 0 1· if .1·oi1r l'u1uls were 
low you cou ld go to lhe Pa lms or the Oa,·is T ea 
Room for a ··je ll ,\· dale,·· which was long 0 11 con
l'ersation and s hort on rcl'reshml'nls . 

The great manners/morals revolution. 

Elsewhere acrn.~s lhc counl ry and parlicularl_,. 
in the East, campuses Wt'l'l' experiencing whal hns 
since been called the Great He,·olutio 11 i11 Man
ners and .Morals - lh c era of the flapper, the rM·

coon coal, and bathtub gin - but the rcrolution 
was slow in ~ctli ng lo .Misso u ri. Christian and 
Stephens College.~ were clahor11lcl .\· protccti\'e of 
their students. Christian College girls were not 
allowed Lo ride in ta:xis. awl u11i1Trsit\· men who 
lmcd them into such \·ehides of si 11 .wc t·c forth
with placed on a black li sl. l sti ll rcmemlwr with 
admirat ion a friend who was called by Lhc dean of 
women at Christian and told that he was hcing put 



m1 the black list. W it.Ii eo111pk k sd f- pos:•H_' ss in11 
he replied t h at he appreciated the liorwr I.Jut would 
be too bus \· lo sen·e. Fol' a week In· was llw Loasl 
of lh(' Cam jm s . 

Early twenties: 'The Age of Innocence.' 

All i11 a ll unde rg rnd11n le lift. al M issouri in 111e 
earl~· 111·cnlies was a pk·nsa n t one. I a m s u l'l' that 
mos t p n ·scr1t -da.1· sludc 11ls wou ld rind it u 11so pli is
Lieated :rnd n a iYe and hnpek.~s l.1· itHIOl'l'll l., and ecr
ta iul.\' man~· of l h t• prohk 1ns tha t pbgut' 011r s l11-
d e 11 ts \\"ere ah.~cnt. T hl'r<' was no drug problt·m , 
no !'car of a populatio n l'X plos io 11 , lit tle eorwern 
mTr soeial issues, 110 Llrrl'at of i111111 ir11•11L wa r o r 
the tlUl' lt•ar bomb, liltk or t h t• 1·.rr1ic ism ol' Oll l' Linu·. 
lf I were lo gin· aead e111 ia i11 t lw t•arly l wt•n l ie.~ 

a li lle, it \\"0 11 ld prolwbl,v hl' thl' Age of I 11 !\ot'l'l\L'l' 
or· possihly l hl' S iwnsh Oa.vs. 

1 n the s p r ing· of rn:W I g-ol d egret's iu a rt s 11 11d 
j ourna lism and sci 1111l. [() ('(u1q m·r the 11t·wspa1wr 
\\"orld. J\ l y f irs t and on ly tll'W.~ papl'r job was sl:ile 
('d itor of t he D ccafur, ( ll li 11ois), / fr/'(//d. T IH' l illc· 
sowu lctl m ild]~· irn pt'ess in:, b11 l \\"ha t I adually did 
was Pd il co u 11t 1·y eorrespondc1H:e from a i11 l ire 
afternoon lo 11 al n igh t. lll'fo rl' loo 1111111y mordhs 
I was looking lo ngingl,\· hack lo C n lr1ml1ia. :11ul i1 1 
t he fa ll o f Ul2i I rcl\1rnl'd as a g rad uate a .~s i sta11t. 

teaching a sedio11 of' f reshma n English a nd bcgi1t-
11i11g- wo rk on an M .A. 

The dc pat'l11w11t i1 1lu \\"hich I eamc, though s 11111 ll. 
was s t rong: H enry l3c lde 11 , A t'thu r F a irchild. and 
Robert R amsay 1\' l't"l' distinguis hed kad iers :ind 
schola rs, a nd Lh n:c ,\·cars later whe11 [ lwga11 a 
Ph.D. p rog ram :i l Yale, m,1· J'Vl isso u ri t raining s tood 
me in good stead . or l hc ins l ruc toral s taff al t hat 
t ime onl~· W illoug-hh,\· .Johnso n and I hal'e s t ayed 
011 al l\I issouri. T \\"o of the g-rou p later heca 1t1 t' 
d eans, one a 11n i n:>rs i t~· p 1·cs iden l , and two or th ree 
schola rs of es tabl ished 1·e pu ta l ion. N ol a bad bat
t ing an·rngc! T he rest have d isappeared i11to t. lrc 
Limbo o r forgotten t hings, a nd to paraph rase Vi llon, 
" \Vhcre arc t he sch moes o f ,\·estcr.n.'ar ( ' 

An exciting time for literature. 

T he twe nties were a n cx<:i t i11g t ime ro r student..; 
and lcaehers of lite rnlure. N ew boo ks a nd wr iters 
\\"Cre coming in ln pro111i11e t\c(': w ri t('rs like The
od ore Drcisc 1', Sin clair L ewis , F'. Sent i F itzge rald , 

Erne.~l l-ll'111 i11gway, l•: ug enc O ' Neil, Carl Sand burg , 
E.dgar Lee i\l aslers, a 11d our own J oh n N 1.·ihanlt. 
On the l1t•sl-selll'r lists were books like P ere1· 
i\'l a rk . .; ' T iu· Pfa.,·/ic ~If!<' , W11 1·m·r l"abian's F lti mi11,;1 
Vou /h , a11d i\J iehael Arlrn \ '/'he C /"l'1·11 llul . Not 
a ll of t hese were ta11gltt i11 un in'rs it ,I' d asses, l1ut 
l l1cy 11' l' l'l' lwinl-{ read and t:ilked abrn1l , nrnl we re 
eo11Lribu t ing- lo the fonnnl io 11 of 11c 11· . .;l and ards of 
lill'rnn· task. 'l'hl' 1ni1t·r who mos t in f' hH'm't'cl .~ I ll· 
rlen ts .of tha t l ime was 1-1. L. J\.k11ckcn. H is d is
l·i plcs were ll'gion. a11d his credo - tha t Ame rican 
lil'l' was lio pclessly lrn1:i l :11u l ma ll't'ialis l il' and eor
n 1pl - was Olll' l h:1l eampus intl'lledua ls s t1h
seriliecl to e 11 Lliusiast ieall,I'. Fa.~h ions in li tp1·a\11 rc 
a11d thought. of coll t'Sl'. t·ha11gc from generation lo 
gt' lll' ntl ion, but the ones eslahlished h\· M encken 
had 1·e111a rkahle \·itali l,I'. . 

l\11· seeo11d s la1· al M issouri las t.I'd l'ro 111 Hli7 lo 
rn:w: wh il'li I .~1;111l'l i nll' S think of' as thl' ~ l cnekl'u 
yt"ars. Of tht' l lt'X I .~1 ·n• 11 I spl'll l t wo in g rnd-
~1a l l' .~tud_r a t Y11ll', ont' l.ent li ing a l l\'(cJ.;:e 1u l1'ee 
Co lk-gl', a nd four k aching a t Northwt'.~tcrn. In 1!1:17 
I rl'L11rnl'd to l\I is.~ou ri for lhe du rat ion. 

A strong attachment to the University. 

A s I look ha('k o\'l' r m.\" earl,\' ,\"ca rs a t tlw U11 i-
1·t·rs ity ('t'r lain lho11gh ls :i11d l'celings Ot'(' U r lo n u •. 

[ han· a lways felt a s trong :1t lal'h111e11t lo the U ni
w rs itr . 1-'Nhaps th is is i11 p:tr l a fnmil~· hl'ri lage. 
l\·l r mother and fat hn 11·l' l'C hnl lt Uni\'cr.~ i ty s l u
ilc;1ts, a.~ were .~c\·cral cnusins, and rno re rc.l'l'll l h· 
111.1· so11 aud daugh te r. I ha\'(' been proud lo be a~
socialed with the U nin·rs il v. I ha\'c hl' t'll mosl 
l'o l'lu 11a tc in m.1· collc:igucs ....:_ bo tl1 i11 the E nglish 
d epa rtt11l'1il i11 1d i11 1hc U11 i\'c rs il r a l large. r haw 
admired t hem as sd 10lnrs and tcitclll' rs ancl liked 
the m as liurua n lX'ings. I consider myst.· lf t'or t u nalc 
in thnl 1 ha \'e becn abll' to spend my malurc li fe 
doing l he work T most {'11joy and a l a Uni\·ersit~· 
lo whose welfare I t:o111 111 illed. 0 

Pmft'R.Wr E 111a i/11N E dward ll. IVt'ft l lu:d ,11 .vpo /,.c 
(I/ (I rl'lircme11/ di1111 l'r ill his ho 11or las/ spri 11y. 
7'/icst~ n ·mi11ixccm'l'X 11/'L' lnl.-£•11 f rom tlwl spl ·cch. 
g ,rctpl for fnl('hi11y bricfl.11 al 1llc l\.oulra C'olh·ye 
n11d N ortltwt"slc r11 ( 111 i1·cr.,·illJ n11d /(l/,-i11y Iii.~ P h D 
fll V11lc. ll'N1 /haf.11 .~pc11/ hi.1· rnl i rt' acuclcmic cn-

1'1:1' /'a / M izzou. 

m1ssou R1 aLum nus / , , 



BATT AGLIA'S 
WORLD 

Burn i11 Ita l.\·, pltnl.,gTaplll'r Ll'l' lblt:1glia 1·:11111• 1u llw 
l 111iJtod Slah'" \dn·r1 hl' ll":tS Ii. fou11d Iii" \\":!\ ' 111 
lhl' LT11in·rsi t\· uf i\ l is .. u1Jri -Col1111il1ia at'lcr 111<' l<i:1;rl':tll 
\rar, :md [o,;k lh11\l'ia11d" 1>f pit'!ILl'l'S 111' tin· .,Ja lc d11r
i11,!.{ llw lah· l'iftir·s . 0111· 111111.!rnl 1d' ll1l' s1· pl11.tos, 
pai11stakl'nly st'lt•ckd. 111al.\L• l!fl Iri s hook, 'l'h1 · 1"111·, · 
of Mis .wJ11ri. puhlishl'd i11 l!H\O Ii,\· llll' l ' 11in·rsit~· 1d' 
1\lissrn1ri !'rt'""· Si11l"t' rt'tTi,·ing fij ., B.J i11 l!l.'l.S. l.t•t• 

has hl'l'll pidur·1· 1·di1ur fur .\'atin1111! (;,·01//"ll/Jhic. 
rrl'l'l:ttH'\'d fur Slll'h 111agazi11l'S a ... J,ifi · :wd A '"fl"S.lf, 
lia.s i:tkl'n t i11w utJ1 to gd his 111:tskr' s :t1 i\I iz:r.0 11 , :1rnl. 
sine1· !HOO. !1:1-; ht'l'tl ph11t11 l'ditor of A 111n·if"a //111.~ 

lrn!.'rl. a pulili('atilln prnd111·l·d hy the l 'ni l1·d Sl:tlt•s 
l11furr11ali1111 Ag1•m·.\· for H11 ssia1 1 :tn1I l'11lish rl':idl'rS. 
Jli s wnrk has taken hirn t11 m11rl' 111:111 i.J t·1111nlri1·s. 

The phntograph" Bat1agli :1 to11k in till' fiflil'" :11id llios1· !!I' takt·s 
lHIW Sl ll!IL'li111l'" lt)11k as if [\\'II 1li1Tcn.:111 !ll'l'S11!lS 11s~·(! Jiu· \' it•\\'
firnl1·r. N <1\1·. his picl1n·1·-. 1n11.-.1 1y :11·e <"o l11r: llll'n. lht·.1· \H'rl' bla('k 
a11d white. But. mnn• tli:n1 that. Lcl'·S world ha s cliangt•d silH'l' 
'!'h t• J.'o c1· of .\/ i.•· .w111ri. \rliih· f1•w would fa1111 llll' quality of llH' 
ead.1· pho\ns. so r1lt' 1110'\tl.1· :\ I isso11ri:111s fou 11 d q11ik a few ill'
pn•ss i11g. 'l'IH'_\' lt 'IH[ed lo c·o1w1.:11\rak Oii a f:tlT of i\ l isso11ri th:d 
was not cspeciall~· prl'tty. 'l' lil· booh. i11 short. prl'st·11kd a '\ twial 
stat1•me nl . " \\' ht·1i I f'ir'\t startt'cl ll'orki11g- 1111 tlw book. I was Jlllll'h 
.\'111111gl'r. an d 1llH· i11ll sl~· 111,\· idl'a ." al11111l plu1togr:1pliy a11d :ti.out llw 
world ha 1·e eliange1l. It \\'as 1t1y fir s1 atkr11p1 al SllL"ia l c_·11tllllll'll\. 
:111d so I was c: ritil'al 11f et'rtain thi11gs~ pl'rhaps I was s:11T:ts li<". 
An.nrny, I was hnping tha1 U.1· eriticizi11g. I wo11ld Ju-Ip d1a11gl' th e 
world. llut tt11w. if .\"Oil louk at 111,\· pliu\11gr:1phs. I n10n• or k .ss h<l\"l' 
madl' pt':t('l' ll'ith 1he world. It 's a n1a11agcahk \l'orl1l in thl' "\"!ISL' 
t hat I narrow it (lown Ii• thl' thi11g-" that :tllrad 11w 1·is1 1all_\". C1•111·r
all.1-. t he phnlograph.s li:I\·•· 110 111l'ss:1g-c'. Tlie,1· do 11nt sa,\'. 'Thi .s is 
!ht• wa.1· I s1•1• l lll' ll't1rld, a111I ii ought \11 lw {'h:titgt·d · I si 111ply 
like the sub.i eet s. ~11t that 1·\.l' gi1·l'11 up. lt ".s r111in· n·alizing what 
I l':lll and 1::1111101 d11. I lhink 1'111 sti ll i11n1l \'l'1I. h111 I t'all look al !lie 

D 
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"Black and white is more serious than 
color. 1t deals with the essentials. 
The top photo is from The Face of 
Missouri. At left is a recent picture 
from Panna Maria, Texas. a small village 
of Polish immigrants. It shows the oldest 
couple as they were on their wedding 
day. ln the situation of the Greek 
mother saying good by to her son as 
he left for America, I felt I could say 
as much as anybody, because I went 
through the same thing. You know, it's 
a sudden break, leaving the place where 
you grew up, the place where your family 
is and Is buried. And to give it up-
il's not that easy. Anyone who says it is 
easy never loved his country or this 
one. They're easily sold." 

m1SSOUAI aLun-u ius J i3 
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" It's a m istake to try to find a meaning 
in some of these things. You capture a 
fragment of an image. The airplanes 
are l ike that. There is an immense sky, 
and there are 10,000 people watching . 
With a camera you simply select 
one segment of that scene and record it 
When I really want a challenge, l go 
to Arlington. Over the years, I've been 
trying to convey the idea of a skyscraper 
city of the dead. I think this photograph 
comes c lose to saying that. With the 
Parthenon, I think my attempt was to 
convey a feeling of a distant 
civil ization." 



"The flowers inside of the Russian taxi 
were nice to see in this bleak world. 
You see, there is no social comment 
there, but I think I recognize a man's 
effort to see a little bit of beauty. 
He, too, wants a flower in his life, and 
in that, I find communion with him. The 
peacock? He's just beautiful. That's 
what I mean about creating my 
own world." 
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Mizzou's search for an athletic director ended this 
summer with the appointment of Dr. Mel R. Sheehan. 
superintendent of the Normandy School District the 
past three years and a teacher-principal-coach tt1ere 
since 1952. He succeeds Wilbur N. (Sparky) Stal
cup, who died April 21. 

The 48-year-old Sheehan was an all-conference per
former in both football and track for the Tigers in 
the late forties. and for the past 12 years has been 
a highly regarded football official in the Big Eight 
Conference. He holds his bachelor·s and master's 
degrees from UMC, and his PhD from St. Louis 
University. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan have twin daughters. Carol 
and Patricia, who have completed their freshman 
year at UMC. Another daughter, Kathy. is a 1971 
graduate of the University and is teaching in Nor
mandy 

On a visit to Columbia shortly after his appoint
ment. the Alumnus interviewed Mel Sheehan in 
regard to his new post· 

(J - .11.-1, .111111 "r. · r·n111i11y lo ('11/11111/ii11 t1f r111 i11/1·r

o ·fi11y ti1111·. 'J'l11· 11thlt'li1· rlq111/'/111nll h11 .,· )11 .~! 11101·,·d 
i11/11 Iii.- lll't•" ,\111/lijJlll"/1<1.1·1· /111ilt!i11y. 'l'h1· lms/,·l'f 
lmfl proyra111 is f/1'.l'i11y ils 11111sc/1".1", 111ul lh1· /1 ·11111 

: .. ill piny lltl'l"r' this .'/• 'Ill". 'J'h,· frm/11111/ 'J'iy1'/'.~ ll/"1 ' 

/r_11i11y /11 ho1t111·.- /111,./,· from 11111· 11/ /h, ·ir ;.·nr.~I s.-11-
_f 111/, li/o, · of! 1"11f/,·y1 · (l/h/!'lil" 11royn1111s. 

.\l izzo11 is l11 ·yi1111i11y /u }'1·1·/ 1111· l111r/yd .1·q11r•1·z1·. 
//o:,•,/11/11111 s,·, · ll1111rrofr11.1·alhl<"li1·tlin ·d11r~ 

A - l.d 1111· ...; l al'l l1:H"k a litlh·. \\' h('11 I •1·:1...; f irst :1p

pr11aelu·cl about 11iis .ioh. I s:1id. ··;-.,;,, •1:1y."' I liad11"t 
h1•v11 lh:1I do.sv tn 111v alhll"lil· prugr:1111 lwr1•. I li;id 
IK·t•r1 i11 l1111t· l1 ll'i1 11 t lw pn1gra111..; :1\ o l lwr Big
E ight whool..; lhrough 1d'fil"iati11g, 1111 1 I n·all.r liad11'1 
IWl'rl 1h:tl d ost• ll'itli "Ill' 11\1'11. So. a-. :1 rl's t1 ll. I 
didn"t fl't'l thal I 1·011ld f it i11l 11 11il' pidurl'. But 11il' 
:t1!ill'lie ('111n111i1 kv ag:1i11 :tskt•1 I rt11" \11 t:tlk with tlwr11. 
a11d I did. As lhl' n·sult 111' tha1 111el'l i11g. I saw ihl' 
po.s itiun in a diffnl'1il light. 

(J • lf 'fi.tf t4'(/S //,o/! 

:\ - \\"1·11. llll',\" wa1ded Sl>llll'•llll' wi l h liu th :Ill ara· 
d1•111il· and :tcl111ini..;lr:l1in· ho11·ki.rrn11rnl. 'l'hl"y krw•1· 
t hat i11 h1·i11).! .-.11p1•ri111t-n1lt-1tt of '>(·lionl.-. at \ ' orn111n
dy. I w:1s worki11g- with a ~n tu *JO 111 il l i11 11 hud
).!t'\. Tlw at hll'l i1· 1l1·11arl111l'1i1 ha..; a luHIJ.!l'I c1f ah11t1t 
!\;:!.Ii 1ni llio11, and tf11·•· 11":11111-d :-om1•ut1t· wh11 kill'\\" 
tlll's1· kinds of figun:-.. P :irt 111' th1· joh nf :it hl1·! il· 
ilir1•<·lor i..; publi1· n·lalioris. lkl i1·1·t• 1111·. th:1t"s p:1rt 

11f :1 s11pt·ri111t-rHll'1il ·s .inli. !1111. ,\11d lhl'_\· 11:1nll'd 
SIHIH'lllll' 11ill1 11it• :l1':11 k111il" l'rt"d1"111iah [11 n •l:d1• 
ll"i1l1 tlw Campu.-. f:u·11lt.r :11111 1lt·:rns . . \ft1·1· :ill. 11w 
allildit· d\'parl11u·11t i-. p:11·1 11f t lu• (<11:d a1":td1·t11i(' 
11r1>gT:1111 

" I'm going to keep 
my ear to the ground." 

-----•<J -H'li11/ 11/101// !/1111r r.-l11-
li1111.1"hi11.< 1.-ill1i11 11t.·.J,p11rl111. · 111~ 

.\ - F ir ... t 1>f :111. 1 ·i1 -.a.•· llii-.: I li:1n· l1·arrwd 011 111.1" 
1.tlwr .iub ... 11itl1 .~1111li- 111s. r:u·1111.1" . ..; laff. p:1\1"ot1s. 
1111' 1·.i1111111111ily at l:tfg'I" j., go :11"1>lll11l with 111.\· 1•;u· 

111 1111' grn1111d . .\"1 1\\". ll1:1t e:111 lot ' p rdl_,. 1111eo111forl
alil1· !'111" a g11.•· nf 111.\· ~izt· :t111l lwig·lit. Bui 1·111 .i1•i11-
i11g \lliat I tl1i11\,. ;, :1 n·:d firw ..; l:iff, and I j u-.! 11";1111 
to l:1k1· 111_,. po.-.ili1111 wi th llw111 nn 1lu· h'afll , f i1 1d 
0111 ho\\ tlii 11g-:- art· g:11 i11g-, 1"011111111 11i1·ak 1•·it l1 llH·111 
a..; ofh-11 :1ml l1ruadl.1· as I <"all. 1·1·1· gol a lol In lt·ar11. 

:111d hop1·ful l,\· 1"1111·:11"11 i1 in :1 hig- l1urr_, .. Tl1t•n. 1"11 
l11•gi n t"i1tlli11g- Iii " 'llll' 1"1111d11..;in11..; a111I mak iug -.01111 · 

1ll'1·i.-. in11-.. 1'111 :1 g-1~·:1 1 lll"li\'\'l'I" i11 d1a11gl' if it·-. 
11t.,.d1·d. Hui I al.s .. 11·:1111 111 -. ti 1·k with 1111' g1111d 
tliing-s •11· h:1n•. I .'>l't' 1111 rt'aso11 and I r1·:1l l~· lw
lint· tlii :- wh.1" tli is at hlt·1i1· pmgran1 1·a11·1 lil' rii.rlit 
11p tlu•rc al lh1· lop. 

CJ - W/1111 '.~ .111111r m/1· «"ith ri/1111111i~ 

A - 1'11 h\' l1rl11g-i11g lhl' \ '11in·r-.it.\", llw Carnp11s. :111d 
llil' atlildie !lt']J:J l"l r1 wnl 111 tlwm. I lhi11k I ha1"l' a 

n•-.po11-.ihilil y 1o lt•l l \Ill' :1li1111ni wh:tl i.-. happl' 11 i11).! 
al tlw l ' llin·r-.i1 y. 11 li:d \\"l' .l"l' doi11g. why \\"1'.l"I' do
ing it. Tiil' a li111111i an· ;1 n·r.\· i111purt:u1l part of 1111' 
tnl:d JH<1).!1"a111. \\" i1ho111 lli1·ir inkn•:- t. p:ffti1·ip:11ior1. 
:11111 finarn·ia l :-up11•>rt. •1"1•.11 l1:1n· :t u1tu·h t11t1g-hn 
ti111l' . .\"ow. I d1HL.l l11·lin 'L' ilil' atldl'lil' clirl'dor 
,should lw an alum 11i scen·tar~· . I ' 111 l'l''>pon-.ihk t11 
tlll' ( l11in·rs ity a 11d thl' l 1 r1i\'t·r~i1.1· s l1111d.I run t he 
atli ldie p1"1).!rat11. B 111 I wa1i1 111 lil·:tr :d1111111i n1i1·1•..;. 
and I know \\"I" will. 

(~ - . Is 1111 a/111111111.~ .11011r.,·,-/f. htff<' lfOll /i,·firrl fl yr1'fll 
(1111010// of dis.w1//.,"f1wlit111 ;,·ilh lh1· Jo11//Jft/l /Jr1J!fflllll 

11.~ 11 r. ·~· 11// of /tis/ s1·11so11 °.< I · Ill r. •ninl ! 

:\ - :\ t fir ... t I did. h11t a~ I i11w 11·1·11t on. a huo-.1 
1·1·t·r.\·0111· agn·l'd lhat it 1•·:1~ .iu-.t a 11111gh lime: :-u 
we· h:id a had yl':t t', 111 11 111ir d:t.\" wil l 1·01111· :1gai11. 
A t1yti111t• tlu·n· i.-. a c·oadii ug d1:111g"1'. 1hl"n ' lik1·I.\ 
i~ S(1tm• 1.,s.-. of 111111m·11l11111: lhl'n· a1·1· l'lia11).!t'S in 
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p h ilu .. upli~· . Su11w .,r llit· .. 1arr l1<1d lo ht· 111ou·d 

otw 1lin·diu11 •11· llw 1illwr: '"1111· •1f tlw111 lt·ft. Sn. 
ii lakt· .. ;1 hit ,,f d .. i11g. :\I 011.,fri11 i:-. :1 fitw gt·1dl•·
r11 :111. I A"l ·., .. 1:1rt rigid llinl'. I It- l'ert:1 i11I.\' fia., l1:1d 
t·11oi1gh t''\ fH"ri1·111·t · :ii .tirr,·n·111 l('\'t'b .. r n•a,·hi11g·. 
lie ':-. :1 ..;d1ol:u· o f lh1· g:111w .. \11d rigid llH\\', tlil' 
f t•t•li11g \:-. lhal 111· li:1., :I good .;tat'f at'H1111d li i 111 I 
li:t\ 't• 11<1tl1i11g· l1ul ('n11fid.·11t·1· ll1al llit'\ 11· ill du a 

gooil.i" li. 

" Winning is more important 
than I' d like." 

------· <.J - /Ju;,· i1111101·tu11/ i.1· ···i1111i1111~ 
:\ - J\ l ore in1purt:i1it lli:111 I 'd like f,,1· it 111 lw. B111. 
I. loo, likt• wi1111i11g. I pl:1.1· 1·1·1·r.1·1lii11g lo ll'i11: I 
d nri't e:11·e if ii ·., tiddl.nl'i11k .. wi l !1 111a1L11 .. lt· 1·H1Tr.;. 
Bui 1' 111 ltot d1·1a sta 1t·d if I du11 't if ! 'l't· 11t:11k 
a n·pl'l''il'lil:iti1·l' s l1t!Wing. If tlit• Tig1 •r t1·:m1s rl'p
l'l'Sl'ld 1hl· LT11 il'l'l'Si1\' a11d 11H·r11q·l\'t·-. \\'ell. if tl11·.1· 
p la,1· 11·ell. tlH'IL .1·ou 1•:111 '! ft.t•I luH h:ul wlwn lhl',I 
1 .. , ... 

Q - f lu«' i111pur/a11/ is r.·i1111i11y /11 fl l10/1111n·d /1111/y.-I~ 

A - \\'i1111i11g arid 1' 111 "lll'l' .1·.,11 'n• lalki11g- ahuu\ a 
hdtl'r tli:m an•ragt• s1·11s1111 - is 1·1·r.1· i111porl:111t lw-
1·:111s1• ga i t· 1·1·1Tip1 ... :tr•· rt•r.1· 1111port:111l. A111l tlit• 
\ll'n a1·1· di n ·dl,1· n•l:tkcl. I 'd lik e to s1·e n11r hwlgd 
111a11ag1•d in s ueh a 11·a.\· tli:tl ll't' (':tll 1111 111•l l'l' fo1r 
till' S]Jlll'b. lhat SOltlt' 1"011sid1•r 111i11or. I 111it1k 11iis 
Ca11qms i.; l;irgl' 1•111i1 1gli tH lil' bl'ltl'I' l'l'pt'L'.,1•11ll'd 
ins11111l'oftlic111. 

C:J - 'f'fi, · lliy '1'1 ·11. flll' (' ,/'0111pl.-. has .dfJ/Jf!•'d yir ·i11 y 
.... d1olt11·"'hip." f1Jr all ·''/mr/ . .., (',/'f'<'fJI ft}l)/11111!. /1os/,·( ·/
IJl/I!. //'(/(.,,·, 011i/ lmsdJ{Jll. Fra11/,· llrfllfl1's (Jf . l rl.-r111s(/.'i 

lifls .... 11id ti/{// Jr,."_,. lin·d nf Joo/Im/I lxi11y /h( ' :.-hip-
1ii11y bu.11. I f !lit' 111i1111t ·"/!11/'/s Niii 't NllT,11 /h, ·111.~dn · s. 
//i, •11 /, •/ //,, · 1111ii'tTsi!i1 ·s do ii frfl/11 (J/h1T so/ll'l't 's 
if 1Ji,·.11 r1l't' s11 b1·111'ficinl. I /aJ..,. ii Iha/ !hi .... i .... 11 ·1 

//Oll/'/Jfti/11W1jJ/i,ll. 

A • :\ul :1! !h i.; tit1H', lout 1111til I sit down with thl' 
(•1llirl' ~ l aff a11d gl'I lht'it' l'i1• 1\'S, I (•:111.t s:1 _1· f.,r "Hn'. 

If ll'l' <·:111 (':11'1'.1' all tli1· .;ports, fi1ll': if ll't' l':lll.1. 
l hl' n nh\· i11t1.-.l1· S•Hlll' dt•l'i si1 111.; will han· t•l b(' 
made. I ban: no pl'nlcler111i1H·d rwlio1i.-.. That 's 
ont' 1hing that <":111 Ill' q1101t•d i11 (':1pilal lt•l\l' rs. I 
h:t\' (' no prl'ddl'l'lllil1l'd 11utio11.;. I alll rt':td.1· lo 
k:1r11. I hopt ' I \\'(lfl 0 I bt• a s l1Jll' l1•:1rru·1· :111d 111:11, 
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11.1· 11orki11g 11 itli lln• t'i111 · :-.l:1ft' lli:il's :1ln·:11l.1· l11·r1·. 
11'1' l':lll i111pr•in· 1hi11g-. 1•• llw -.:1ti-.f:1di1J11 111' 1111· 
111ajurit .1 · . I 'I I lr,1· fur t'\' l'l'.1-,,111"':-. :tpprH1·:1L 1111[ I '111 

; :: :\I~' 1~ ~I·~. l'.t('J 11.:~~·tl :ii\;: ~'.~~t ~'. :~• 1 '.~ fl' 11 : :: :t 1;; 11 ~:; ~lj': :·.1· \:.;~ · '; '. ;·:;~ 
f.,r llu•"l' wl1" :tn• 1·011t·1·r111·d awl i101111·di:11t-l.I' i11 -
l'nln·d 

</ - nu /1"11 lhi11/o lms/o,·1lwfl {'I/II /!Iii! ils nrt'I/ ~.·11,11! 

;~lg'. /., t;:;ll:ll.I\ fii \:~;I I\ '.1:1."~ ::. i' i ;;~ 11 i /'~.~l I~ :I' iltlO l~fil<l:lll\, ;'.I"\ ,1.·~:~;~\~ 
ridi11g n11 llw 1·rl':-.I ,,f :t n·:d fi111· wa"IH1 1101\', a11d 
l' .\IH'l'l:l1i1111.; ful' ti<''\[ s1·as1111 at'•' 1·1·1·11 lw1t1·1·. I 
linpt• lli:tt wi111 till' 111•11· f:11·ilili1·.;, ll'l' l':lll d ra11 a 

.;1d'fil·it"11l 111111il1l'I' <1!' ~]!tTt:tl.,rs 1 liat 11 ill lwlp -.11p
p,.rt 1101 rnil,\· lh:tl pn1gr:1111. h11I poi ... .;ilil.1· .. tli1·r ... 

I :d:-.n !tan· gn·;i\ l't' S]'tTI l'or lral'k. I 111i11k il's 
g:1i11i11g 11u11·1· 1•111pl1:1sis t1:ili111111·i d1• :is 1111• n·~11lt of 
t1·l1·1· isio11. Pt·1>plt- :1n· :-.1· ,·i11g· 1111\1· c .\1·il i11g i1 l':tlL 
llt'. I f .1·011 go 111 :1 1r:wk 1111•1•1 p1•rs•!llall~· . i1 i.;11 't 
a 111:tlkr 1d' 1\:11t-hi11g- Hiil' adirit.1· :d a ti111t· it "., 
a tl1rl'l' - ri1ig l'ir1·11..; g•1i 11g- •111 ••ut tlll'n'. I l1111H· 1n· 
1·:111 1l,·n•lo1p 1r:1l'k i1it11 :t s 1 r•1t1g1·1· S]!<'t'l:llo)I' ~p11rt. 

111 111.1· "pi11i1111 1·o lll'g"l' atldt•li t·s. :di ,.f it. ;1r1• mon· 
l' .\ci1i11g- th:111 pr,,f.-s.;i1111:d. To llll', nilkg1· \l'l'l'S
tli11g. for l'X:llllpl1•. i.; t1t1H·li lllHrt' t'_'\1·iti11g 111:111 p ro
!'i· .~si1 1n:1I wn·slli11g. 

Q - //o;,· /011y I•'<'I"•' //1111" Uiy /<,'iyhl uffir·i11/~ 

:\ - ' l\rl'ln· y1·ars. I 1rn.; fil'ld ,iudg1· wli1·11 I s\:L rtt-d 
Olli. :11111 11w11 11il',\' 111n1·t·1l mt· 111 11111pin·. T lll' las\ 
f<>ur ~ · t·:1r..; I 'd bt·1•11 :i rd\·rt'l'. I n·:ill.1· 1· 11j .. _n·d it. 
Of eo11r.;e, i1 kl'p1 1111• l'roim Sl'l'i11g· .\ I issolll'i l' .\l'l'!Jl 
i11 lilt' s pring g:1111t'. li11t I did gt·I lo ll':tlt'li ~1 l'hra s k:t. 
Okl:1lu11t1a. ar11I C11ltira1ln la.;\ .;easi111 . 

"We'll find our day 
again- quite soon." -----------Q- ,,.,.,., .,Ji,· l-.!--1 

l/(//io1111lmli11y.<riylil! 

:\ - Y1·s. I think ~n. al!h o!llgh I dt>n't k11ow Ind that 
1111 an111lll'r IH'l'ke111l that 111:1~· lw Oklalt11111a t'•ll1l1ln't 
h:t\'l' bel'll one a1ul :\t·bra ska. \wu. That 's !lie i11-
krt•sting- thing :dHHlt th is ga1111•. I t was thl' satnt' 
wa1· willi J\ 1 issnuri 's reeurd. \\' ith a litlll' change 
he1:e :rnd tlwn'. Wt ' l'ould ha1·t' had a prl'lt.1· good 
St' :i SHll. \\ '1·'11 fi11d 0 11 r da.1 agai11 4111ik sou11. I fl't ' l 
l'O ll fidt'llt llf this, D 
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STUDENT VIEW 

''Hello, John? This is Sally. What 
are you doing Friday night?" 

Sally Mac::Namara, Ml. Vernon, Illinois, Is 8 
junior In the Sc::hool of Soc::lal end Community 
Servlc::e. The1972·73presldentolthe 
Assoc::la lion of Women Students, she Wiii 

'i don't want 
a man who puts me 

on a pedestal' 

more honestly with their sexuality 
Students are living together, 
enjoying each other. in somewhat 
temporary situations. And there 
are many permanent relationships 
wh ich begin without the legality of 
marriage. If the couple has 
problems, several student services, 
both on and off campus. can help 
them work things out 

Although such phone conversations 
do not occur every day, they are 
becoming more common at 
campuses around the country - and 
the University or Missouri-Columbia 
is no exception. However, the 
change in the relationships of men 
and women students is much deeper 
than who asks whom out, or which 
one pays for the movie tickets 

People who comment on the 
"younger genera tion" point out that 
we have much more freedom than 
any other generation before us. 

one ol 25 student leaden In Summer Welcome 
'72, a registration and orientation program 

But the good old days of spring 
formals and dinner-and-a-movie 
dates have not died entirely. On 

And we enjoy this freedom in a 
more affluent world. We don't feel 
economic or social pressures to 
marry young and produce families. 

;1 highe' education isceadily 
available to those who wan t it. And 
at institutions of higher learning, 
such as the Columbia Campus, we 
can meet people from a variety of 
backgrounds with a diversity of 
opinions about almost every topic, 
including male-female relationships 
Many different l ifestyles can be 
experienced directly or vicariously 
during the four or more years of 
college. 

We young women are becoming 
more aware of our potential as 
human beings. Most of us aren't 
in college just to get a husband; in 
a majority of cases, we're here to 
exp lore. to find out what we can do, 
what we want to do, and to get a 
degree. The old joke, he got his 
BA and she got her Mrs., turns us 
?"·And we're getting our degrees 
m areas that formerly were ma!e
dominated. 

for freshmen. 

In addition. the Women 's Liberation 
Movement has pointed out to many 
men that they no longer have to 
feel superior and/or dominan t to 
a woman - that we are partners in 
humanity, and should treat each 
other as equals 

The entire dating atmosphere has 
relaxed. Many college students 
have a group of friends that they 
party and go places with. They 
don't split up into couples. Living 
with both males and females is no 
longer looked upon as being 
immoral. People are realizing that 
often a commune is practical 
because of shared expenses and 
responsibilities. 

Women no longer feel like 
wallflowers because they don't 
have a date Saturday night. And if 
a group of "the guys" want to go 
to the show. they have no need to 
feel pressured to take dates along 

In individual relationships, the 
pressure on both partners is 
lessened. A woman can feel free 
to call the man. pay her own and, 
even, his way, without threatening 
his masculinity. And there is no 
great pressure to "go out" every 
night of the weekend. 

t he age of sexual openness and 
the availability of birth control 
devices have helped couples deal 

any given weekend. you can still 
find a kegger. Cand lelights in 
sororities and women's dorms 
celebrating a pinning or engagement 
are popular and frequent events 

One of the beauties of Mizzou is 
the diversity of its 21,000 students. 
Any student can find a group of 
people he or she can relate to and 
get along with . Lif estyles differ
from fraternities and sorori ties, to 
University residence halls. to off
campus apartments- and the social 
atmosphere varies even wi thin 
these 

I'm convinced, however. that the 
move toward more casual and 
relaxed dating is necessary. As a 
young woman concerned abou t her 
identity as an individual, I often 
feel uneasy and even superficial on 
a formal date. And I think more and 
more young people are feeling the 
same way. Friendships are valued 
high ly; students are interested in 
really getting to know the person 
they are with. I don't want a man 
who puts me on a pedestal any 
more than I want one who degrades 
me. I should be at his side-
relating to him as an equal. 

This mood is Campus-wid e 
We're looking at ourselves and how 
we relate to each other as mature 
individuals-and we're taking what 
we see seriously . This is the way 
it should be.-Sally MacNamara 
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Multipurpose Complex 
Opens for Business 

The Warren E. Hearnes Multi
purpose Building is open. 

Dedicated at commencement Au
gust 4-Governor Hearnes ad
dressed the graduates-the $10.75 
million bulld!ng was first used on 
July 24 when 1 ,500 persons met 
for a Missouri Vocational Teachers 
Association Conference. The ath
letic offices moved there from Roth
well Gym about the same time. The 
complex also houses the offices of 
the conferences and short courses 
department. 

The building, under construction 
since 1967, had been scheduled to 
open a year ago, but various con
struction problems delayed Its com
pletion. 

Covering 4.4 acres. the massive 
rectangu lar structure is actually 
two buildings, the field house and 
auditorium being joined by a sing le 
roof. The auditorium will seat 13,600 
for basketball, 15,000 when seats 
are set up on the court for concerts 
and other events. 

Robert G. Brady, president of 
the Board of Curators, said in his 
dedication remarks that the build-

ing "will serve the citizens of Mis
souri as a focal point of the educa
tional, athletic, cultural, and civic 
life of this University and the state 
for decades to come." He men
tioned several conventions, con
certs, and other events that al
ready have been scheduled. 

Out-of-State Tuition, 
Student Fees Increased 

The cost of education has risen 
for students attending any of the 
four campuses of the University of 
Missouri. 

The incidental fee, which must 
be paid by all students-resident 
and non-resident-has been in
creased $20 a semester to $250. 
In addition the tuition for out-of
state students has been upped $40 
a semester, bringing it to $500. 
for a total of $750. Each student 
also must pay a $20 student ac
tivities fee. In the last three years 
non-resident enrollment has fallen 
from 18.1 to 15.7 percent of the 
student body. 

The Curators approved the fee 
hike by a 5 to 3 vote after Presi
dent C. Brice Ratchford told them 
it was necessary to offset an in
crease In operating costs of $11 .6 

million for fiscal 1972-73. The total 
University budget- for all four 
campuses and University-wide op
erations-is $145 million. 

The fee increase is expected to 
bring in $1.6 million. The rest of 
the increased costs are to be met 
through program and personnel 
cutbacks of $4.6 million and an 
additional $5 million in state aid. 
Some $400,000 more is expected 
from miscellaneous sources. 

JI it's any consolation, the Cura
tors also approved the using of 
BankAmericard and Master Charge 
credit cards by persons buying 
goods and services from the Uni
versity. 

KBIA-FM Programs Aired 
Over National Network 

Missouri's local color is gaining 
national prominence through pro
grams produced by KBIA-FM. the 
Columbia Campus's new rad io 
station. 

The programs, human interest 
pieces about people or places in 
Missouri, have been produced since 
April for the National Public Radio 
Network . 

Some examples of the features 
aired nationally were the Mal Fest 

The Columbia C•mpu• w••IHtured In 1naUonally1y"dlc1ted cartoon, ,;C1mpu1Clatter 1turlng Blmo Burn1" May 31. The 1rtl1t 11 Larry Lewla.. 
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in Hermann, and the recent Friends 
Fest in Rocheport. Other pieces 
the network has aired include inter
views with a 79-year-old harmonica 
player whO had been playing for 61 
years but did not know a note of 
music, and with a white junior high 
school principa l and a black col
lege student on how each ol them 
viewed the Dec laration of Indepen
dence. 

Parents, Freshmen Differ 
Significantly on Issues 

An opinionnalre given to enter
ing freshmen and their parents 
during Summer Welcome '72 has 
documented the Generation Gap. 

Students and parents were asked 
to agree or disagree with 25 state
ments about campus life. 

Dave Markee. associate director, 
and Lynn Jenison, assistant direc
tor of student llfe, devetoped the 
opinionnaire with the assistance of 
upperclassmen. It was expected 
that students' and parents' attitudes 
wou ld differ. 

"II has generally been thought 
that colleges and universities were 
where students changed their 
ideas," Markee says. "Our opin ion
naire shows that students entering 
college already hold ideas quite dif
ferent from their parents abou t 
these sensitive subjects. In col
lege, ii seems, they just learn to 
articu late them better." 

Students differed significantly 
lrom their parents about 23 of the 
25 items. Most parents believed 
that "Marijuana is more dangerous 
than alcohol." Their sons end 
daughters disagreed. 

Other items concerned careers 
for women. lntervisitation, student 
participation in decision making, 
contact between persons of dif
ferent races, and voting In college 
communities. 

Students and parents agreed on 
two of the items: A college educa
tion Is equally important for women 
as for men; and the University 
shou ld not put the educational 
needs of society ahead of the edu
cational interests of Its Individual 
students. 

About 2,000 students and 900 
parents attended the orientation 
and registration sessions on Cam
pus during the summer. The opln
lonnaire was used to encourage dis
cussion of controversial issues that 
concern students, parents and col
lege administrators. 

Markee and Jenison say that 
both students and parents changed 
some of their Ideas after the orien
tation and discussions. 

"We were amazed how open 
parents were in discussing the is
sues. Many times they were more 
open than the students," Jenison 
says. 

The Alumni Association added 
to this openness, Incidentally, by 
holding informal coffee/donut re
ceptions for the parents, students. 
and !acuity in the Alumni/Facu lty 
lounge of the Memorial Union. 

Columbia Campus Seeks 
New Dean of Students 

A committee of !acuity and stu
dents is being appointed to advise 
the chancellor regard ing the selec
tion ol a new dean of student af
fairs. 

Dr. Edwin 8. Hutchins resigned 
effective September 1 "in order 
to be able to devote more time to 
research and other academic in
terests." 

Chancellor Herbert W. Schooling 
appointed Edward F. Thelen , who 
had been serving as Hutchins's as
sistant as the interim dean. Hut
chins came to Columbia three 
years ago from Iowa State. 
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